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IInproved Bag-holder. nroW's lIATCRJIAFE. 

The process of filling grain-bags by the usual old- Since the introduction of Mction matches it has 
fashioned method is very tedious and wasteful, for been found necessary to provide some means of keep
unless great care is taken and time expended, much ing them eafe and convenient for use; but most re
of the grain is spilled on the fioor. The little appar- ceptacles which have bee. made for them heretof ore, 
atus illustrated herewith is a very great aid in per- have not fulfilled all the requirements of a good match
forming this labor, as by its use the operator is en- box. Most persons have had experience in hunting 
abled to All many more bags than by the ordinary after matches in the dark, and know how objection
method. In these times when labor is scarce and able it is for many reasons. The box illustrated here
expensive anything that tends to cheapen it will be with is so arranged tha.t but one match can be with
welcome. The apparatus consists of a light iron drawn at once; the contents of the box are also pre
band, A., to which is attached the bale, B, there are served from dampness or accidental ignition, and 
also hinges at one side which have spurs that connect from being scattered about if it is overturned; chil
to brackets, or other Buitable fixtures, on the bench. dren cannot get at the matches and poison themselves 
The operation of it is very simple; the b�' to be by sucking the ends, or perpetrate other miscbief that 
:filled is merely slipped over the band and the bale has occurred from careless exposure of these com
p1l!hed down on the catch, C, over which one side of bustibles. These features are novel and useful as 

GODFREY'S BAG ·HOLDER. 

the bag has been drawn, as shown in the principal 
figure; this keeps tbe mouth of the bag wide open, 
so that the grain may be shoveled in rapidly without 
waste or loss of time. These bag fillers can be at
tached to any size or length of bag without injury to 
the fabric, and may be quickly removed and made 
ready for work on others. Rights to manufacture 
and sell this �eful apparatus may be had by address
ing the inventor, F. Godfrey, at Grand Rapids, Mich., 
by whom it was patented ApJ;il 12th, 1864, through 
the ScientiflcAmerican Patent aroancy. 

TE)lPBRATURES AT WHICH METALS BOJL.-These 
have been hitherto determined by means of an air 
pyrometer, but M. Becquerel has adopted another 
method for their determination. The instrument he 
employs is a thermo-electric pile, and with it he found 
that the following metals boil at the following degrees 
Fahrenheit:-cadmium 1,328; zinc 1,688; silver 
1,681; gold 1,8'19; palladium 2,51'1; platinum 2,690. 
It is of some importance to state that certain of these 
figures are lower than those obtained by M. Bec
querel, when using the air pyrometer. 

SPBCTBAL CHARACTERS OF lImIml.-Messrs. Reich 
and Richter, the discoverers of this new metal, state 
that its presence is indicated in the spectroscope by 
two blue lines, one of which, the brighter, corres
ponds to division 98 of the scale, and the other to 
135. In some cases this mode of analysis becomes 
unnecessary, as the instant the indium salt is placed 
in the flame of the Bunsen lamp, it communicates to 
it a bright viQlet tinge which they consIder to be suf
ficiently characteristic. 

BUllAC (Rhus Glabrum) has a large quantity of 
tannic acid in its'leaves and bark, and, is CQnse<J,uently 
useful in ta.nJ)� leather, 

every one will acknowledge. The engraving shows 
part of the case, A, broken out. This case is of 
wood and has a brass cylinder, B, inside, at the bot-

tom of which tbel.'e is a spiral spring, C, and a rod, 
D. The matches are put in the cylinder, which has a 
concave bottom, 110 that the matches tend to fall to 
the center over the rod; this latter is fixed, and when 
the fingers are pressed on it, as shown in the engrav
ing, the rod forces a, match up through. a, hole in the 
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loose cover, E, so that it can be I!eized by the fingers 
and withdrawn for use. This convenient and in
genious match-safe works very well, and is one of 
the best we have seen. It was patented by George 
H. Snow, of New Haven, Conn., through the Scien
tific American Patent Agency, on April 19th, 1864; 
for further information address the inventor as above. 

SCRIPTURAL MENTION OF FLINT WEAPONs.-Tbe 
Rev. G. N. Smith mentions in a letter to Mr. Mackie, 
in The Geologist, that there occurs in the Septuagint, 
a passage in Joshua which relates to the burial of cer
tain flint implements. He indicates the possibility of 
explainmg the presence of these weapons in tumuli, 
by reference to the Old Testament evidence, which is 
as follows (Joshua xxiv. 30)-" And they buried 
Joshua in the border of his inheritance, and they 
placed with him, in his tomb, the fiint knives with 
which he had circumcised the children of Israel; and 
there they are unto tbis day." 

CHARGES of compressed tobacco are now put up by 
a patent process in a compact and portable lorm for 
smoking in pipes. 
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VOLUME X.-NEW SERIES. 

The pubUshero of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN respectfully give 
notlce that the Tenth Volume (New Series) commenced on the tlrst 
of January. This Journal wae established In 1845, and Is un· 
doubtedly the most widely cilculated and Inlluentlal publicatIOn of 
the kind In the world. In commencing the new volume the publish· 
ers desire to call special attention to Its clalme as 

A JOURNAL OF POPULAR SOIENOE. 
In this respect It stands unnvaled. R not only find. Its wav to al. 

most every workshop In the country, as the earnest frlenu of the 
mechanic and artizau. but It Is found In the counting·room of tbe 
manufacturer and the merchant; also In the library and the house· 
hold. The publishers feel warranted In saylngthat no other Journa' 
no ... pubUshed contalne an equal amonnt of useful Information ; while 
It Is their aim to present all subjecto In the most popnl", and attrae· 
tlTe manner. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is published once a week, In conve· 
nlent form for binding, and each number contalne sixteen pages of 
ueeful reading matter, llJustrated with 

NUMEROUS SPLENDID EN GRA VINGS 
of all the latest and best InventIons of the day. Thil!Ir ... ture of the 
Journal II worthy of speclal note. Everynnmb"" contalne from five 
to ten original engra vio", of mechanlcal lnventlone relating to every 
department of the arte. These engravlngo are executed by artiste 
specially employed on the paper, and are universally acJmowledlred to 
be superior to anything of the kind produced In thlo conntry. 

The pubUshero of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN pro_ to present, 
as dnrlng preceding years, all the latest Improvemento In Steam En. 
glneering, War Vessels, Ordnance-miUtary and naval-Flre-arms, 
Meehanl"'" Tools, Manufacturing Machinery, Farm Implemente, 
Wood·worldng Machinery, Water·wheels, Pumps and other Hydranllc 
AJ1\laratus, Honeehold UtensUs, Electric, Chemical and Mathematical 
Inotrwnento, Flying Machines and other CurIous Inventlone-besldee 
aU the varied artIclee deSigned to Ughten the labor of mankind, not 
only In the shop and warehouse, but In every place where the iIldus· 
tri •• of Ufe are purened. 

From Ito commencement the SCmNTIFIC AMERICAN has been the 
e .. rnest advocate of the rll{hto of Amencan Inventors and the 

REPERTORY OF AMERIOAN PATEN TS. 
In this important department, Sl vitally connected with all the 

great Intereste of the country, no other journal can lay any claim 
whatever, as In Its columns there Is published a weekly Ofticlal List 
of the" ClaIms" ot all patento granted at the U. S. Patent Office. 

7'lIE PRAOTIOAL REOIPES 
alone are of't.tlmes worth more to the subecrlber than the amount of 
a whole year's subecrlptlon. 

. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Two volnmee of the scmNTIFIC AMERICAN are published each 

year, at $1 ISO each, or $3 per annum, with correepondingly 10 ... terms 
to Clubs; $1 will pay for four months' SUbscription. The nnmbere for 
one year, when bound in a VOlume, constitute a work of 832 pages'of 
usefnl lnformatlon, which every one ought to _... A new volume 
commenced on the first of January, 1863. 

Vlo.b Rate .. 
FIve Coplee, forSix Months .............•.............. . ' $6 
Ten Copies, for Six Monthe ... ........................ .... 11 

Tell Copl..., for Twelve Monthe .............. ., .......... JS 

Fifteen Copleo, for Twelve Monthe . . . . •••••••............ 14 

Twenty Coplee, for Twelve Monthe ....................... 40 

For all Clubs of Twenty and over the yearly subscriptlon Is only 
$2 00. Namee can be soot In at dIfferent tlmee and from dlIrerent 
Po�ftice.. Speclmen coplee wUI be sent gratlo to any part or the 
conntry 

O&nadJall subBCrlbers wUI pleaee to remit 211 �ento extra on each 
year's I111boerlptlon to pre·pay poetage. 

hunn & Co., PubU.hen. 
37 Park Row, New York. 
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